SILVERTON TIMETRIAL
The Broken Hill Mountain Bike Club Inc. held its 23km timetrial to Silverton on Sunday. The
morning was cool, with a slight headwind. Thanks to Clarissa McDonald, the club hosted an
exhibition event for the 2006 Outback Games.
The Junior event attracted 2 regular lads – Cec Fraser and Jason Limbert. The boys started off the line
together, and Jason soon took the lead. Their position swapped, with Cec crossing the line in front
with a personal best, and a gold medal! Jason did well, and wasn’t far behind, also beating his
personal best by over 1 minute, to take the silver. Well done boys.
The ladies braved the cold, and there was no surprise that Bronwyn Lees took the Gold in just over an
hour. She gave some of the boys a run for their money, but wasn’t shown any courtesy in a sprint to
the finish with one of her male riders. Sue put in another fine effort, and took the silver. Jo Lenton is
continuing to improve, and completed her first time trial in a very respectable time, taking out a bronze
medal for her efforts.
In the Sports Men there were a few battles for positions, with some riders very evenly matched. Joel
Ryan took the line honours, as well as the gold. His running skills definitely helped, as he out sprinted
fellow riders in the creek! Jason Lyall was back in the saddle after some time off, and took the silver.
Most improved from last season, and true legend, Tony Hepburn continues his fine form to take the
bronze. It was great to see a tussle for third, with Jason Taylor only 13 seconds behind Tony, and John
Collins another 8 seconds behind Jason! Tas Johnston put in a good effort for 6th place, and was
closely followed by Clyde Thomson, Mark Lenton and Simon Finnis.
The Senior Men only saw 4 competitors. This was going to be a highly contested time trial, with all
four hungry off the line. Barry Gentle was the last rider off the start, and was grinning ear to ear to
pass Trev Barrie, who was once again plagued by chain trouble. Barry took the gold, and was able to
catch every rider, except Joel. Trevor Barrie was not far behind to take the silver. Luke and Brian
were in a tussle for the bronze, with Luke just nudging Brian out of a podium place.
Thanks to everyone for supporting the Club. The next Club event is on Sunday 20th August at the 9
Mile track. We will be traveling to support the Coomealla-Mildura Mountainless Bike Club event on
the 5th & 6th August. Anyone interested let Shelley or Dave know 0419283745.
JUNIORS
Cec FRASER
Jason LIMBERT

TIME
1.28.19
1.39.38

POINTS
100 Gold
90 Silver

WOMEN
Bron Lees
Sue SELDEN
Jo LENTON

1.03.26
1.17.54
1.20.10

100 Gold
90 Silver
80 Bronze

SPORT MEN
Joel RYAN
Jason LYALL
Tony HEPBURN
Jason TAYLOR
John COLLINS
Tas JOHNSTON
Clyde THOMSON
Mark LENTON
Simon FINNIS

59.55
1.02.34
1.09.35
1.09.48
1.09.56
1.12.43
1.15.52
1.16.54
1.20.55

100 Gold
90 Silver
80 Bronze
75
70
65
60
55
50

SENIOR MEN
Barry GENTLEMAN
Trev BARRIE
Luke PICKERING
Brian DEVLIN

55.10
56.44
1.00.25
1.01.19

100 Gold
90 Silver
80 Bronze
75
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